Pollinator Packages and
Trees/Shrubs Pre-Sale 2018

Clemenson Farms
Native Nursery

Pre-Order Form
(Cont.)

Perennial Pollinator Packages from Clemenson Farms

A

SHADY
SHOWSTOPPERS
Wild Columbine
Aquilegia canadensis

SPRING

Woodland Sedum
Sedum ternatum
Golden Ragwort
Packera aurea
Barren Strawberry

SUMMER

Waldensteinia fragarioides
Foam Flower
Tiarella cordifolia
Golden Alexanders
Zizia aurea
Blue Lobelia
Lobelia siphilitica
Zig Zag Goldenrod

FALL

Solidago flexicaulis
Sweet Goldenrod
Solidago odora
Blue Wood Aster
Symphyotricum cordifolium

B

MEADOW MAGIC
SPECIES
Prairie Sundrops
Oenothera pilosella

SPRING

Lanceleaf Coreopsis
Coreopsis lanceolata

Hoary Vervain
Verbena stricta
Purple Coneflower
Echinacea purpurea

SUMMER

BlackEyed Susan Bienn
Rudbeckia hirta
Common Milkweed
Asclepias syriaca
Yellow Giant Mint
Agastache nepetoides

Short Tooth Mt Mint

FALL

Pycnanthemum muticum
Maximillian Sunflower
Helianthus maximilliani
Indian Grass
Sorghasrum nutens

DESCRIPTION: All perennials come in 4 3/8" square by 4
3/4" high quart pots.
Showy, nodding scarlet-orange flowers w yellow center pollinated by
Hummers; Apr-May; self-seeds; M-W Soil; 1-2'.
Shade-loving sedum groundcover; White flowers burst from low (4-6") stems
from Apr-May; spreads by stolons; Med soil.
Clusters of bright daisy-like flowers perk up the April woodland; basal clusters
remain all summer; Med-Wet soil; 1-2'; self seeds
Rhizomous, mat-forming groundcover w 4-petal yellow blooms Apr-May; 4-6";
Med soil; tolerates some sun; inedible fruit
Star-shaped white flowers top 4-10" stalks above colorful basal leaves; Med
Soil; May-June; deep shade; stoloniferous

Shady Showstoppers native
perennials thrive in part to full shade
woodlands with good drainage.
Blooms attract pollinators over three
seasons and will return the following
year.
Each set of Shady Showstoppers contains
one each of the 10 listed plants PLUS one
FREE container of Big Leaf Aster (Eurybia
macrophylla) or similar woodland plant.

Tiny yellow flowers in 3" umbels hover over basal leaves; May-June; Host-Black Swallowtail; Self-seed; Med-Wet soil; Height 1.5-3'

Total for all 11 plants is $65.00. That's a
savings of $17+ over regular retail
purchase price!

Intense blue flowers w 3-lobed blossoms cover 1-4' stalk over leafy rosette;
Prefer moist soil; tolerates some sun; July-Sept

Price per set: $65.00

Golden flower clusters alternate on 1-3' tall axil above leafy floret; rhizomous;
Aug-Sept; Med Soil; supports 115 butterflies & moths
Crushed leaves have sweet scent; golden flower clusters on 2-4's talks; AugSept; Med-Dry soil; Important late season food source.

Please complete info below:
# SETS of
SHADY

$ _____________________

Cheerful light blue flower clusters light up woodland on 1-2' stalks; Aug-Oct;
self-sowing; Med soil; great late nectar source.

DESCRIPTION: All perennials come in 4 3/8" square by 4
3/4" high quart pots.

Amount

Meadow Magic native perennials

thrive in full sun with good drainage.
Blooms and grasses attract
pollinators over three seasons and will
return the following year.
Thrives in poor conditions; yellow daisy-like flowers on 2' stalks May-July; Full

Day-flowering member of evening primrose family;Cheery yellow blooms MayJune in Sun-PtShd; Med-Wet soil; 2'; rhizomous mat

sun; drought and heat tolerant;self-seeds;colonizes
Intense purple, tubular flowers on 2-3' spikes; May-Sept; Sun and drought
tolerant; Dry-Med soil; self seeder; nectar for pollinators
Must-have nectar/seedhead-for-birds plant;Strong 2-3' stalks topped w large
purple petaled flowers;July-Sept; Med-Dry soil; full sun
Yellow daisy flowers w black centers on 2-3' branches; drought tolerant; JuneSept; Sun; Med-Dry soil; aggressive self-seeder
Long taproot, rhizomous habit; Monarch host; fragrant clusters of pink
blossoms; July-Aug; Sun; Dry-Med soil

Each set of Meadow Magic contains one
each of the 10 listed plants PLUS one FREE
container of Foxglove Beardtongue
(Penstemon digitalis) or similar meadow
plant.

Total for all 11 plants is $65.00. That's a
savings of $17+ over regular retail
purchase price!

5" long yellow/green flower terminals on strong 4-6' stems; July-Sept; SunPtShd; Med-Dry soil; self seeds; Mint family

Price per set: $65.00

Fragrant, rhizomous Mint family; small white, flat topped flowers w 2-3' silvery
foliage; July-Sept; Sun; Dry soil; colonizes

Please complete info below:

Yellow daisy flowers on wonderously tall, multibranching stems; Aug-Sept;
Sun-PtShd; Med soil; 7-9'; rhizomous
Warm-Season clumps spread w self-seeding; Whispy seedheads feed birds;
Aug-Oct; Sun-PtSun; Med-Dry soil; 4-6'
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# SETS of
MEADOW

Amount

$ _____________________
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Perennial Pollinator Packages from Clemenson Farms

C

RAINDROP DELIGHT
SPECIES

SPRING

Blue Flag Iris
Iris versicolor
Golden Alexanders
Zizia aurea
Swamp Milkweed

SUMMER

Asclepias incarnata
Spotted Joe Pye Weed
Eupatorium purpureum
Cardinal Flower
Lobelia cardinalis
Culver's Root
Veronicastrum virginicum

River Oats
Chasmanthium latifolium

FALL

New England Aster
Symphyotrichum novae-angliae

NY Ironweed
Vernonia noveboracensis

Sneezeweed
Helenium autumnale

D

BUTTERFLY BEAUTY
SPECIES
Pussytoes

SPRING

Antennaria neglecta
Blue Wild Indigo
Baptisia australis
Golden Alexanders
Zizea aurea
Wild Petunia

SUMMER

Ruellia humilis
Rose Milkweed
Asclepias incarnata
Butterfly Weed
Asclepias tuberosa
Yellow Wild Indigo
Baptisia tinctoria
Aromatic Aster

FALL

Symphyotrichum oblongifolius

Fireworks Goldenrod
Solidago rugosa "Fireworks"

Purple Love Grass
Eragrostis spectabilis

DESCRIPTION: All perennials come in 4 3/8" square by 4
3/4" high quart pots.

(CONT.)

Raindrop Delight native

perennials thrive in full to part sun, on
moist soil, with good drainage.
Blooms attract pollinators over three
seasons and will return the following
Tiny yellow flowers in 3" umbels hover over basal leaves; May-June; Host-year.

Striking, 4"-wide blue flowers w yellow center on 2-3' stalks; May-June; WetMed soil; Sun-Pt.Shade; easy-to-divide clumps

Black Swallowtail; Self-seed; Med-Wet soil; Height 1.5-3'

Showy pink 3" umbels attract bees and butterflies; Host for Monarch; Med-Wet
soil; June-July; Sun-PtShade; 3-4'; Clumping
Stately 5-7' stems topped w Pink/Mauve umbels; July-Sept; Sun-PtShd; Med
soil; clumping self-seeder; not drought tolerant

Each set of Raindrop Delights contains
one each of the 10 listed plants PLUS
one FREE container of Monkey Flower
(Mimulus ringens) or similar Rain
Garden plant.

Breathtaking scarlet tubular flowers on 2-4' stalks attract hummers in JulySept; PtSun-Shade; Wet-Med soil; don't cover basal leaves.

Total for all 11 plants is $65.00. That's a
savings of $17+ over regular retail
purchase price!
White, candelabra-like flowers on 4-7' stalks w whorled leaves; prefers moist
feet in Sun; June-Aug; seeds benefit game birds
Ornamental, drooping seedheads to 3'; July-Sept; Med-Wet soil; Sun-PtShd;
self seeder; cut seedheads to prevent aggressive spreading
Clusters of 1-2" violet-purple flower heads; Clumping plant widens over time;
Aug-Sept; Sun-PtShd; 2-4'; Med-Wet soil
Striking, large clusters of deep purple flowers; 4-6'; Aug-Sept; Med-Wet soil;
Sun-PtShd; clumping

Price per set: $65.00
Please complete info below:
# SETS of
RAINDROP

$ _____________________

Welcome late summer bloomer!Yellow ray w yellow disc atop 3-5'
stems;Aug-Oct; Sun-PtShd; Med-Wet Soil; Clumping, self-seeding

DESCRIPTION: All perennials come in 4 3/8" square by 4
3/4" high quart pots.

Amount

Butterfly Beauty native

perennials thrive in full sun to part
shade with good drainage. Blooms
and grasses attract pollinators over
three seasons and will return the
Blue, pea-like flowers in loose racemes; forms 3-4' shrublike clump; May-June;
following year.
Sun-PtShd; Dry-Med soil; Host Hoary Edge Butterfly
White woolly blossom;12" stems over stoloniferous, matting basal rosettes;
Dry-Med poor soil; Apr-June;Sun-PtShd;Host Painted Lady

Tiny yellow flowers in 3" umbels hover over basal leaves; May-June; Host-Black Swallowtail; Self-seed; Med-Wet soil; Height 1.5-3'
Lavender petunia blossoms top 1-2' stems; May-Oct; Sun-PtShd; clumping
border; self seeds; Med-Dry soil; host Common Buckeye
Showy pink 3" umbels attract bees and butterflies; Host for Monarch; Med-Wet
soil; June-July; Sun-PtShade; 3-4'; Clumping

Each set of Butterfly Beauty contains one
each of the 10 listed plants PLUS one FREE
container of Butterfly Weed (Asclepias
tuberosa) or similar butterfly plant.

Showy orange flowers; 1-2'; Sun-Pt.Shade; Dry well-drained soil; May-June;
Monarch host; great nectar plant; Clumping

Total for all 11 plants is $65.00. That's a
savings of $17+ over regular retail
purchase price!

Yellow blossoms on 2-3' bushy plants; Sun-PtShd; Dry soil; Clumping; JuneJuly; host Frosted Elfin & White Indigo Duskywing

Price per set: $65.00

Violet blue, yellow centers; bushy, compact; 1-2'; fragrant leaves; Aug-Oct;
Sun-PtShd; Dry-Med Soil; self-seed; Host Pearl Crescent
Golden flowers cascade along stems "like fireworks"; Sept-Oct; full Sun; Med
soil; 2-5'; rhizomous; moth host
Low-growing, warm-season clumping grass topped w Red/Purple
inflourescence in July-Aug; 1-2'; Sun; Host Zabulon Skipper
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Trees and Shrubs are the foundation of any native habitat. Besides providing shelter, many trees & shrubs offer early
spring blooming flowers and late fall/winter fruit that are crucial to migrant and overwintering birds and pollinators.
Maximize your habitat's environmental impact by planting in layers: tuck understory trees & shrubs beneath your tall
trees, then fill in the gaps with perennials and groundcovers. Result: more habitat and fewer weeds!

Shrubs & Trees from Clemenson Farms
SPECIES
Allegheny Serviceberry
Amelanchier laevis #3
Groundsel Tree
Baccharis halimifolia #1
Hackberry
Celtis occidentalis #2
Redbud
Cercis canadensis #3
Sweetpepper Bush
Clethra alnifolia #2
Sweetfern
Comptonia peregrina #1
Red Twig Dogwood
Cornus sericea #2
Witchhazel
Hamamelis virginiana #3
Sweetspire
Itea virginica #1
Eastern Red Cedar
Juniperus virginiana #1
Sheep Laurel
Kalmia angustifolia #2
Sweetbay Magnolia
Magnolia virginiana #3
Northern Bayberry
Morella pensylvanica #1
Ninebark
Physocarpus opulifolia #2
Beach Plum
Prunus maritima #1
Meadowsweet
Spiraea latifolia #1
Possomhaw Viburnum
Viburnum nudum #3

DESCRIPTION

Price/Plant

Quantity

$28
Small, deciduous, understory shrub; white blooms in April; 15-25'; Med soil;
early food for pollinators; Moth host plant
3 for $78
Small shrub; 5-15'; wispy white flowers; July-Aug; late season pollen; MedWet; Sun-Shade

Amount

$________

$12
3 for $32

$________

$16
Mid-sized tree; 40-50'; dark purple berries feed birds; Dry-Med; Sun-shade;
Host for many butterflies
3 for $43

$________

$28
Understory tree w magenta blooms in April before emergence of heart-shaped
leaves; 12-25'; Med soil; Butterfly and Moth host
3 for $78

$________

$16
Fragrant white flowers in long racemes; July-Sept; Sun-Shade; 3-9'; prefers
moist soil; moth and butterfly host; important bee plant
3 for $43

$________

Named for fragrant fern-like foliage; small understory deciduous shrub;
drought resistant; insignificant bloom; rhizomous; 1-3'

$12
3 for $32

$________

$16
Distinctive red branches in winter; deciduous shrub; May-June white umbels;
white berries for birds; 3-10'; Med-Wet; Sun-Shade
3 for $43

$________

$28
Yellow blossoms on stems in late Fall; understory tree; 8-20'; Med soil; host to
numerous moths
3 for $78

$________

$12
Arching 6" white racemes on 4-5' shrub; June-July; Superb purple/red leaves
in fall; Moist -dry soil; Sun to PtShd
3 for $32

$________

$12

Essential evergreen provides nesting & yr-round shelter; berries feed birds; 2540';Butterfly and Moth host
3 for $32

$________

$16
Lovely pink flower clusters; June-July; small understory shrub; 1-3'; Pt. Shade;
Wet-Dry soil; Moth host plant
3 for $43

$________

Small tree or multistem deciduous shrub; Sun-Shade; Med-Wet; Fragrant
blossoms; May-June; 10-30'; host Promethea Moth
Tough, drought resistant; Dune stabilizer; Semi-evergreen shrub; fruits on
male; fragrant foliage; 6-12'; Med soil
Flat-top clusters of white/pink flowers along drooping branches; May-June;
multistem shrub; Dry-Med; 3-6'; early nectar

$28
3 for $78

$________

$12
3 for $32

$________

$16
3 for $43

$________

$12
Official fruit-Cape May,NJ; White blossoms on stems; April-May; Early pollen
source; Dry-Med Soil; delicious fruit in Aug.; 6-12'
3 for $32

$________

$12
Multi-stemmed shrub; White/pink long blooming conical flower clusters; MayJune; Med-Wet soil; 3-5'
3 for $32

$________

Ornamental leaves; white umbels June-July; fall berries feed birds; SunShade; Med-Wet; 12-20'

Buy 10 or more Trees or Shrubs and choose ONE tree/shrubs for FREE: Eastern Red Cedar,
Sweetspire, Northern Bayberry, OR Beach Plum.
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$28
3 for $78

Totals

$________

___________

$________

